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Every garden needs a closet; an attractive little build-
ing to stow away your small hand tools, gardening 
gloves and seed packs.  Available in both pine and 
cedar, this modest shed is an attribute to any landscape.  
With its diminutive size and natural appeal, it is sure not 
to steal the focus from your garden, while providing you 
easy access to your gardening necessities.  The adjust-
able shelving allows you storage for your smaller needs, 
with the ability to customize, accommodating the height 
of larger items.  

Hand made in Vermont from native rough sawn hem-
lock and pine lumber, this cottage is delivered fully as-
sembled to your prepared site. Rugged post and beam 
techniques, passed down through the centuries, are used 
to construct this sturdy picturesque retreat, reminiscent 
of old New England. Have your own Vermont cabin in the 
woods!

All of our wood sheds, storage sheds, outdoor storage 
sheds, garden sheds, storage shed kits, cottages and 
utility enclosures are built of the finest Vermont lumber 
and handcrafted for long life and durability. New England 
weather can really put a wood garden shed or cottage 
to the test, and Jamaica Cottage Shop’s products have 
proven to stand the test of time and strength.

Specifications:
Square Footage:  8 sq/ft includes
Overall Dimensions: 7’ H x 4’4” W x 2’4” D
Recommended Foundation: 3-4” Crushed Gravel
Sills: 5/4x4” Treated Runners 
  1x6 T&G Pine Flooring
Walls: Wall Height Rear - 80”    Front 76”          
Doors: 3’6” JCS built 1x6 V Groove T&G  Pine Double     
  Doors  
Roof: 1x6 V Groove T&G Pine Roofing

2/12 Roof Pitch
Siding: 1x6 V Groove T&G Pine Siding
  Rear Panel 3/8” Exterior Grade CDX Plywood
Trim: 1” Pine 
Partition: 16” Divider centered at 2’
Shelving: Four 12”x16” Removable Shelves with 5 slots
Estimated Weight: 225 lbs

Fully Assembled     $927
Fully assembled from native rough sawn lumber here at our 
manufacturing facility, this design is delivered to your client 
prepared, truck accessible site in one piece.  The building is 
set and leveled by our delivery crew and ready to use when 
we leave your site.  Due to road restrictions, fully assembled 
models are available in the northeastern United States only.   

 2x4 Garden Closet in Cedar   $1,446
Additional Options


